
Children 's Hose 12 Vb c Pr.
Fast lxl stockings. These
come weight, and
both serviceable and comfortable. Splen-
did wearing stockings hard
regular values OlA

Saturday's . . .
made

bargainized again for Saturday.
Regular $4.00

grades, Saturday price, pair
UNDERWEAR cotton

Swiss rib; neck Q'
sleeveless styles; regular

WOMEN'S HOSE In two styles; d,

fast black stockings of excellent

quality; reg. grade. Another

25c grade, a fast black, seamless Hose,

smooth comfortable. These war-

ranted to crock. Saturday, your choice

of either style on sale the spe- - Cf,
price 3 pairs for

Model Hats $9.98 And Up
The choicest productions - of the master
style-sette- rs feminine headgear. In the
lot are hats from Paris, conceived by mak-

ers names synonomous with ex-

clusive style and perfect taste. Models

from many of New well-know- n mil-

liners, very charming affairs executed

in our own workroom. These styles

that have set the headwear fashions all

Portland this season; models imported at
great and now, when the wearing sea-

son just begtnning, we offer them at mere
fractions their real values. At such
prices as these woman can afford to-bu-

in so large an assortment, taste
can be suited. Prescribed fanciful shapes,
richly ornamented with gaily colored flow-

ers, sweeping plumes charmingly ar-

ranged silks ribbons. Note prices:
Pattern Hats $13.50 to fl?Q
$15.00 each, special at, each..P,- -

Hats worth from fljl O
$16.00 to $26.00 each, at. . .P
Pattern Hats sold at $27.50 1 Q Cf
to $55.00 each, on sale at. . .N

inches
either moire

wanted

Saturday,

rd regularly
to

Some Snaps for Saturday Evening Shoppers

Silk, Lacer Waists Vz Less
At this reduction price, we any Silk

or Lace Waist in the worth $12.50 up.
Remember that THE WAIST YOU THE
MORE YOU SAVE. Elaborate that handsome
enough for any occasion, trimmed richest lace, or the
plainer in silk bodices. sizes are to be found,
all tastes and quickly In all the
stores in Portland there's no assortment to with
the one carried in Portland's largest best style store.
Tasteful women will in numbers, and have
provided ample accommodations to care for swift'selling.
Choose any Silk or Waist that we sell CCC
for $12.50 and and pay . . . . . IMLiJO

Hot Weather Helps
Blue" Flame Cook' Stoves,
size; special after 6 P. M. $4.50
Gas Hot Plates, size, spe-

cial after 6 o'clock P. M..$1.50
Oil Stoves, 1 burner size, buy one
for very low price.'. . .40

Oil Stoves only.. . .80

Toilet and Notion Bargains
Williams' "Quick Easy"
Shaving Soap, special after O
6 only at, cake. ,C
Writing Paper, linen cloth finish,
half-poun- d packets; regu- - 1
lar 19c; after 6, package. X C
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,
regular 50c size; special OC
price, after 6 o'clock OiJC
Postal Card Albums, black cloth-covere- d;

100 cards, regu- - OC-l- ar
50c value, special, ea.

TELLS ABOUT EXPLOSION

Halfwitted Man Describes Blowing

lp of

BUTTB. Mont., May 8. In a detailed
confession Lewis Ferris, the young Italian
who dynamited the Burlington near
this city night, in which, two men
lost their lives, tells of breaking the
lock on the powder-hous- e of the
Olive Branch mine with a rock, stealing
45 sticks of dynamite and placing
entire amount on track. He watched
the explosion and conductor
to summon aid. Hla concerning the
theft of the' powder has toeen corrobor-
ated. "

Ferris declares Is to
blame for the dynamiting and claims that
he was drunk at the time. His actions
and general demeanor impress one as
bring those of a half-witte- d person.

evidence In the possession of the
it Is that Ferris at

black ribbed
in medium or heavy are

for usage;
to the Jpair, price I

GLOVES, of the kid;
Black, white

and all colors are in this lot.
selling this low

for of lisle or Tarn.
in or Richelieu or low and 1

3lc and 35c values,
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high

only.
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RIBBONS $y2 and 5 wide, in
6atin and taffeta or taffeta

weaves. The most colors and pat-
terns and grades that sell at 48c
to 65c the yard; spe- - QQ
cially priced at, the yard.

VEILS In all colors, 2
and lengths they sell at
$3.00 $4.50 each; sale
Saturday only at, special, ea. .P

in offer
Net store, and

BETTER BUY,
affairs are

with
styles All

may be easily suited.
compare

and
come large we

Net j
up,

and

Vf

Train.

Friday

helped

that he

officers believed

20c

finest

on

Third
Floor

Lawn Mowers, special at.. $2.50
Lawn Sprinklers, after 6 15
Garden. Hose, 50 feet; special for
after 6' o'clock, only. . . , .$4.50
Hose Reels, good make; after 6
o'clock P. M. for only 80
6 Table Mats, the set, only.. 15

Women's Back Combs, fancy
mounted, sneu or Umber color; the
regular $1.50 - values, on
sale at, special, each 98c
Perfume, fine imported goods, in
all the leading odors; English and
French makes; worth 50c OP
the ounce, on sale after 6. iOC
Back Combs, shell color, hand-carve- d

top; worth regu- - Ollarly 50c each; on sale at. OUC

tempted the hold-u- p of the North Coast
Limited of the Northern Pacific aboutten days ago at Welches Spur east of
Butte.

Entertainments to Officers tf Fleet.
At the banquet, as well as the grand

ball at the Hotel Alexandria. Los
was used exclusively, also

at the State banquet at the Falrmount
Hotel and the Citizens' banquet at the
St. ' Francis Hotel, San Francisco, ten-
dered to the officers of the United States
fleet, Pommery Champagne was served.
Pommery was also selected by the Shrln-er- s

for their grand banquet at the Golden
Gate Commandery Hall, San Francisco,
to the exclusion of all other brands, again
demonstrating that is the
standard for champagne quality.

Helena, Mont. Howard Elliott, president
of the Northern Pacific, announces that
his company will throw open Immediately
200.000 acres of land near Glendlve and In
the near future 600.000 acres near Bili-lnc- s.

Deeds will be ri rationed on raaultnca.
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Home .
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Patterns

$2.89

regularly

s v

AUTOMOBILE
;

Cl'QQ

tremendous

MORNING

y-wmS- iMi mnTi n n m- - iMnm

We cordially invite you to visit our Corset Department
and meet

MISS M. MILNE :

Expert Corsetiere from the East, who will demonstrate
and give fittings of the celebrated

Royal Worcester Corsets

and

Bon Ton Corsets

Hairpins
In assorted shapes;
made of bone; shell
or amber color; one
dozen on a card ;
regularly 25c card,
special, card ..lot
Darning Cotton, on
spools, in black or
white ; special for
Saturday, 3 spools
for 5
Postcards, local
views or comic cards

the largest and
finest variety in the
city; each 1

Jackets

finished

regular

Wash pieces women; bows, jabots
stocks. Excellent assort-

ment. Slightly mussed from window display,
75c each; o'clock,

Insertions edges, widths from
to 8 inches. A rare chance to

economize on for Sum-

mer lingerie, children's and
Summer gowns. Regular values

'to 25c the yard; after 6 only. .10fJ

35c
striped

for
25c 35c values;

Trust

CITY, 8.

today
fur-

ther
Jer-

sey.
capital stock,

J. Morgan &

company

company

97c
with silk

emblem embroidered on the
; ' with

fitted with
pockets. very smart
little in navy,
or tan; ages 2 to 6
years j Saturday '
Comforts $1-3- 5

Good size and good ;
covered with

in floral or--
; filled with white

cotton.
on sale

each

75c Neckwear at 19c
or silk neck for in

and a very good
Val-

ues in the lot to after 6 only.,19f

70e 75c 57c II Silk 48c
or in

3

trimmings

15c

A

MUSLIN

Splendid
values, special

lisle

wear.
.48

in blue
with

extra
6 9:30

No- - man not to be well with in sale
of full welL Our
to can at of prs.

be6t ; and
of the

on sale at

Oriental
most 10 naa

Collars 12V2c
Embroidered

colors or
dotted

with

ENDS' TESTIMONY

Did

May Cy-

rus of the
of

and New Jersey, completed his
the of

ouster suit. Mr. told
of the of the

Company,, of New
He said that of

$30,000,000 was
by P. Co., of Tork, and
the $100,000,000 by five

whose was sold to
the and was at
$56,000,000.

He said the had
since 1902 In and

that amounting to $22,200,000

Children's
Jackets
"Wool

and two
are

red

Y

weight
fine quality silk-oli- ne

Oriental de-
signs

$2

Saturday,

and
but

..$1.35

and very for
offer

wash underskirts of
seersucker; pat-

terns and
Made deep and

dust ruffle. price 75c
each; from to only

MEN'S NIGHTSHIRTS, French-nec- k

Summer
muslin;

regular

Linen
plain

patterns. Very-smar- t

$1.85

garments,

Open

fin

Saturd'y.

Seeds.
Packages

variety
Vegetable

Saturday
packages

Electric
headache, neuralgia,

$2.50
sale,
Pond

glass
regular

Pins,
vals.lOtf

$1.00 Gloves 48c Pr.
mesh Gloves-wit- palms. These

leather
values, Saturday evening

Embroideries Petticoats Belts for
Women's

white stripes.

Regular

Store

Women's

buckles. to

o'clock,

Men 15c Hose, 3 Pairs 25c
can afford supplied Hosiery when are vogue. This

quality black sizes. 15c
from Saturday evening purchase these goods the remarkably low

style;
the fashion made neatly trimmed
nicely finished.

75c this price. JC

Collars
in

wear tailored
waists, and

P.M.6...:... 12V2C

President
Prices..

JEFFERSON
president In-

ternational Company
America
testimony

organization
Harvester

New
other harvester

appraised

expended
$15,000,000

dividends

fancy

"sleeve fancy

They

only.

fluffy
value,

special

styles

dresses

Remains

Five

cum

jet

sizes.

double flounce

.57l

grade CQ

Harvester

C5c

and and

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, in Swiss-ribbe- d

ity wear, and
The regular of these garments is

75c garment shirt or after special.

75c
"ijv

imported Madras iancy effects; or designs; the
IwlLlLli UO newest enecuve material ior window Hangings; ou f?c

and

HIS

Says Harvester
Not Raise

H. McCormlck,

hearing

Interna-
tional

property

betterments

values,

regular

$120,000,000

striped

price

uiii'O uuu yaiUi Bueciai iiuiu s.ju uiiiv. VUIU.

White Persian Lawn 19c Yard
Repeating for 3 hours' selling the special that filled

Wash Goods Aisle with throngs of shoppers
Friday. supply is large enough to for the
entire evening's selling, we strongly advise all
planning Summer to take advantage.
Beautiful quality, regularly 35c

yard; 6

had been paid the five years by
the New Jersey Company.

Mr. McCormlck said that prices re-
mained the same after, the merger in
1902 until this when again an in-

crease of 6 per cent had been made
the selling for 1908.

V-

Will Make-Lobbyis- ts Register.
GUTHRIE, Okla., May Both branches

the Legislature today agreed
to the antl-lobbyi- bill, which
that criminal action may be had any

who does not first file his name
and a of his business with the
Legislature. The bill similar to a meas-
ure by Folk, of Mis-
souri. Haskell has said he will
sign the bill.

New Tork. the steamer
St. Paul, which recently ran down the
British cruiser Gladiator, have arrived here
and highly praise the discipline the
marines, who lined up' though dres

and did not move until the cruiser
keeled far fhat they could not stand.
Then .they oerched her side.

1

i
1

l

1 ., n.
'A j.ou
v

5c
A .of

Seeds of
the best kind;

price,
for..5

srnsnes, tor curing

etc.; on
special $1.65
'8 Extract Tal
Powder in fan

cy bottles with
top;

25c values for. 17
Hat
tops; 2oc

prices
line wear

you

Mo.,

style;

"color.

past

year,

in
stone

All sell
sale at.

ncKUiai

q

commit-
ment Matteawan

Dowllng,

$3.50 Handbags, $2.49
brown,' green black.

Have frames and either
flexible solid handles. Lined with

moire fitted with coin
card Reg. value

$3.50, special
GOLD-FILLE- D BRACELETS bright

finish; signet effects
regularly JOf

each; special Saturday

clasp length

s

floral

McCormlck

contributed

companies

buttons

Q7

assorted

urday,

made;

at

The last
and

the just JC

Oklahoma
provides

lobbyist
statement

proposed Governor

Paaseng-er- s

large

spe-
cial

shaker

large

price

sizes,

$2.49
PINS, Parisian

with stone settings
floral effects;
tractive styles;

Buy Your Tan Shoes Now
Come to the where the stock is complete, the assortment of styles
and sizes without Continued nice' weather is assured,
you cannot correctly dressed for warm weather without pair of

Tan Shoes. WE HAVE ALL SIZES IN ALL GRADES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN, and you can being properly fitted by

expert salesmen.
JVjf WnfrlPn We have arrivals Colonials and Garden Ties.

wj) These are the most popular models Spring footwear.
come patent leather, We shopping the section.

will get better attention. Afternoon hours be busy. See the StA fifnew models are showing, in styles and shapes, this low price, the

the two-butt-

desirable warm
We a good assortment

$1.00 for sale, . .

. . .

silk leather belts, high-gra- de

articles, fitted with artistic
Values from $1.50

each; phenomenal values for Sat
after on

sale at special price.

these is on
fast hose a They well look grade ;

6 9:30 3 for.

that gives excellent well

drawers; 6,

48c

good

25c
qual-natur- al

49c
Curtain colored

Y
iutua

eager

Gowns liberal
sheer
after JL

price

Governor

parade

Hair

sets.

now

manv

shoe
You very

Silk

this

our

tans

FILE ANSWER FOR THAwf

Lawyers Allege That Client's Com-

mitment Was Insufficient.

POUGHKEEPSIE. T., May
Counsel for Harry Thaw today filed

the return Thaw's
writ habeas corpus. The chief
question raised the the
constitutionality Thaw'i

the Hospital.
alleged that the return made

Dr. Amos Baker Invalid, null and
void. claimed that the commit-
ment insufficient for Thaw's fur-
ther detention because does not
show that Thaw ever arraigned
before Justice who made
commitment, that any witnesses
were produced examined his pres-
ence; that Thaw had any opportun-
ity deny the insanity;

Mat seal Bags in or
hand-rivete- d

or
leather or purse
and case.

....
or

Roman or fancy
at

on
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Lingerie Waists 4 Less
A wide choice of models and of values to be
had in this all-da- y special in beauty Bodices.
Made of lightweight white lawns and kin-
dred fabrics, charmingly decorated with
laces, embroidery and tucks. To see the
assortment and know the values will induce
any woman to buy. There are enough to
supply all who come, and the bargain lasts
for the whole day's selling. Mind you, they
are low-pric- ed at the regular prices, which
run from $2.75 to $11.50. Choice TO-
DAY ONE-FOURT- H LESS

On Sale
9:30

Men sShoeSnaps
Between 6 and 9:30 Saturday evening are the bargain
hours in Men's Footwear. We offer a large lot of Men's
Tan Shoes and Oxfords; brown kid or Russia leather;
straight or swing last; strap lace or regular lace styles.
In this lot, and at the same price, we include a large num-
ber of men's shoes in' or patent leather. These
are blucher or regular cut. There are 28 styles in
Shoes from Florsheim, Hurley Shoe Co., McDonald &

E. Tibbetts. All sixes in each o
style. to. $5.00 pair at pO.J
MEN'S SHOES and OXFORDS in kid, calf, patent leather.
Goodyear welt soles; splendid styles and materials. A
goodly selection of sizes. Values to $3.50 the JQ
pair. An after supper special at only . . . P&Oi7

Dinner Sets Vz Off
A bargain in decorated in

Dinner Sets of splendid
grade. You may buy sets of 50,
60 or 100 pieces and find a splendid
selection of decorations and shapes.

of a large
lot at this low price o
English Semi-Porcelai- n, very low
priced. Notice these bargains:

ce sets, $4.22 value, $2.60
50-pie- sets, $6.32 Value, $3.80
60-pie- sets, $8.00 value, $4.73
100-pie- sets, $12.45 val., $7.50
Decorated Havi- -

ed rtlcles- - UP8
sugars

very on sale at 2

that his going at large would be dan-
gerous to public

Should Justice Morschauer decide
that Thaw was not
committed to Matteawan he probably
would order Thaw without
any Inquiry as to his sanity.

Stockhoders Object. .

ABERDEEN, 8.
When the recent sale of the

steamer A. G. comes before Judge
Irwin, of the Superior Court tomorrow
for confirmation. It Is the smaller
stockholders, through their attorneys,
will petition for the setting of the
sale. The smaller lose all they
subscribed If the sale Is declared legal.

Iondon. John Murray, the publisher, has
obtained a verdict of $37,500 against the
London Times because the Times accused
him of extortion in selling the or the
lat3 Queen Victoria at a high This
case has been incident to the war between
the Tmes and the book of Lon-
don, which began when the Times Inaugu-
rated a book-clu- b scheme in connection with
aubso.rlntlona.

From
6 to Only

kid, calf
all.

KileyandJ.
Vols

Choice

Small.

publishers

Austrian China Dinner Sets, in
handsome shapes and decorations.
100-p- o. sets, $20 value, $13.35
100-pie- sets, $18 value, $12.00
Special Bargain Tables Decorated
China, containing a large list of
useful articles. Plates, sugars and
creamers, spoon holders, oat meals,
salad dishes, berry bowls, glass
dishes, etc.; choice for only. .10
Cut Glass at Half-Pric- e Fruit
bowls, vases, nut dishes, plates,
etc. ; large table 1 A D
at this sale . . m. rice

Three tables heaped with this rich ware, in
delightfully pleasing patterns and in want- -

Irtnrl Chinn lf and saucers, plates,lunu Kllinu, null and creamers, fruit and salad bowls,
olives, mayonnaise bowls,. water pitchers, cheese and muffin
dishes, etc.; a large assortment,

safety.

constitutionally

discharged

Wash., May (Spe-
cial.)

Lindsay

alleged

aside
Investors

letters
price.

only

SHORTS HURRY TO COVER

Government Crop Report Upsets All
Calculations of Speculators.

NEW TORK, May 8. The Govern-ment crop report today upset all cal-
culations In the local wheat market,
causing a rush of shorts to buy toprotect their contracts. Prices jumped
about 8 cents a bushel In the lasthour and exporters buying everything
In sight, taking- nearly a million
bushels on the fear of a small crop of
Wlhter wheat.

Owing to light stocks here May corn
went to 88 oents a bushel, a gain of 3
cents over last night's closing, and a
new high record for the present crop.

Los Angeles. An ugly "spite shack" In
the Normandle-avenu- e residence section hal
been burned and some of th wealthy neigh
bors are suspected of arson. They did not
stir to extinguish the dre until an 'adjoin- -

T


